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July 21, 1965 
Mr . Dal Randolph 
Green's Lake Rod Church of Christ 
1207 Gr en's Lake Road 
Chattanooga, T nn s e 
Dear Dal: 
I remember v guely the pre cher from the Jasper, 
Tenn e, congr g tion a king me about a meeting while 
I was in Ch ttanoog for your meeting. H i n old 
classma of mine, but I don't rem mb r his n me. He 
did hand me a note at the conclusion of one of the 
s rvice with the church's addres on it and directions 
about the meeting r quest . If you could diplom tic lly 
find out who he and send e hi n me without hi 
knowing wh t w are up to, I would appreciate it. 
I appreciate the good work you are continuing to do 
and hope you will b able to fulfill this request. 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
